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WILLIAMSBURG, COLORADO.

The Magnet mines are running
steadily with a capacity of about 100
men and as many more could have em-
ployment if they could be secured.
This company wants twenty-five good
colored families. All colored men are
employed as soon as they arrive.

The colored people of this place re-
ceive the best of care and hotel ac-

commodations at the South Side hotel.
Nice clean rooms, newly papered and
fitted up well with first-class, modern
furniture. We solicit the patronage of
those who visit this little town of Wil-
liamsburg.

ItEV. JOHN W. EVANS,
Manager.

George 0. Itoss of Denver was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Evans at
dinner Sunday.

The ice cream and chicken social
given at Coal Creek and also the so-
cial given by Richard Williams of this
place was a success, everyone enjoy-
ing themselves.

Mr Ross, the hustling agent for the
Statesman, made a flying trip through
this district Sunday morning. He left
for Chandler

Rev J. W. Evans preached at the
First M. E. church of Coal Creek last
Tuesday evening. The services were
largely attended. He received hearty
congratulations from its pastor, Rev.
Antmonds, and the entire congregation.
Subject: "The Prodigal Son.”

Mrs. Mary Horn and Mrs. Molton left
for Colorado Springs last Sunday.

Williamsburg will soon have a first-
class barber shop, run by Rev. J. W.
Evans and Mr. Starklin.

Was Friend of Capt. Kidd.
Capt. Thomas Paine of Newport,

founder of Trinity church, where fash-
ionable weddings are celebrated In
the twentieth century, was one of the
notorious characters of the seven-
teenth century. He was a friend and
some time a partner of William Kidd.
He retired from the exciting life to a
quiet abode on Conanlcut Island In
Narragansett bay, where a messen-
ger from Kidd found him when Kidd
lay a prisoner in Boston. To Paine’s
credit he sent Kidd seven bars, of gold
with which to brlbo his Jailors, in
spite of which Kidd swung by the
neck In London.

BE SURE TO ROOM with Mrs. S.
J. Bunker when you go to Manitou,
Colo. Modern house, very convenient.

When going to Coiorado Springs
write Mrs. Louisa Armstead, 321 East
Cimmarron, for rooms. Her rooms
are new, modern and conveniently lo
cated. Prices reasonable. Prompt re
ply by mail

When you come to Colorado
Springs give Mrs. Franklin a call at
the “The Quenn Anne” 320 E. Cos-
tilla St. Nice sunny rooms and
board at reasonable rates. 22-9

Don’t complain about accommoda-
tions when you go to Cripple Creek,
but go to Miss Maggie Stower’s.
First class Rooms, Electric Lights
and Bath in connection. 333 Myers
Ave. East.

USE FOR INCLINED ELEVATOR*,

English Port Has Four Labor Savers
in Operation.

The latest application of the Inclined
elevator, more commonly known as
the moving stairway, is found in a
freight elevator for carrying trunks,
mail hags and boxes between steam-
ers and wharves. This elevator, which
Is practically a gangplank and can be
shifted about, contains within itself
the entire apparatus, Including the
electric motor.

Its floor, instead of being composed
of planks, is a movable platform.

There are only four such elevators
now in use in the world, and these are
all at Dover, England. Steamship
men at this port are considering Us

i use here.
Another use of the'lncllned elevator

Is In stores, from basement to side-
walk. On it men with hand trucks
and with rolling boxes or baskets are
carried, as well as merchandise.
Another novel use for the inclined

elevator has been found In England, at
seaside resorts on Its southern coast.
Here, In many places, the. beach runs
from high bluffs, from which visitors
mast descend by stairs to reach the
shore. At a number of these places
Inclined elevators have been installed.
—New York Sun.

Remans Ate Oysters.
The ancient Romans were great oys-

ter epicures. They ate the bivalves in
Immense numbers, and were able to
tell, with eyes closed, just what coast
they came from.

THE STATESMAN,* DENVER, COLORADO.

Bh WANTS*

The Harris Orchestra
Scrcn Selected Soloists

X. 01 HARRIS, Utoimr,1218 OUrkton StrMt

IW.no* IMB.

The brand that’s always good”

Baxter’s Bullheads
5 CENT CIGAR

The'Baxter Cigar Co., Denver.

MRS. NANNIE KING, Prop.

The Little Cottage Diniug Room.
1936 Arapahoe Street.

Surpassing Cuisine--Quick Service—Three
Meals daily—Regular Dinner at Noon.

Special Sunday Dinner from 12 to 3 p. m.
WESTERN UNIVERSITY.

The great Educational Institution for Kansas and the Wes

DEPARTMENTS: Theological, College, Academic, Normal, Sub-Normal
and State Induatrial.

Claeaical, CoI lege-preparatory, Academic, Normal, Sub-
Normal, Musical, (Instrumental and Vocal), including
piano, organ and harmony, Drawing (Fine art and Me-
chanical), Carpentry, Printing and Book-binding, Buei-
ne«« Course, Stenography and Typewriting, Tailoring
Dreaemaking and Plain Sewing, Cooking, Laundering,
Farming aid Gardening.

ADVANTAGES: Splendid Location, Healthful Climate, Good Influencee
,

and Thorough Teachere from the leading achools of
America including Lincoln, UnirereitT of Ranaae, Wil-

[berforce, Tuekegee and Hampton,

INFORMATION: For term*, pricee and all inducements offered, write to

WILLIAM T. VERNON, A.M.t D.D., Pres.
Quindaro, Kansas.

Bell Phones Office White 4302; Rc>. West 15


